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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014
PART - II
ECONOMICS-GENERAL
(Macro-Economics)
Paper - II
( New & Old Syllabus )
Durnt1on : 3 !lours I

I Full Marks: 100

Canrl,ciates c1re rc>qwred to gwe their answers ill their own. words as far as practicable.
The figures i11 the mar9111 mdicate full marks.

GROUP-A
�'>I
1.

<fi"

Answer nny ten qw·st1ons from the followmg :

10

X

2 = 20

R�W� n.1-r.� � � �� N.:r :
a)
b)

'cfi

What 1s value added method?
>1i;C1fflwf 9f-:nN:> <l5fC<f> <IC<:1 ?

Define transfer income.
��1�11 � '>f�(,l'J �-i I

c)
d)

What is High Powered money?

�--.,r� � -u� r� ?

What will be the value of average propensity lo save, when the value of
average propensity to consu.me 1s 0·8 ?
� C�l� �9';:)M ffl 0·8 !$'('1 � >l<$31J 2i<f'lGBJ ffl <l>\5 �<I ?
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e)

What will be the value of the investment multiplier, if the value of marginal
propensity to save is 0·25?
� �<1311" �� � 0.25 �-wr

RRrn� �crc-<f)� �"A <fS'5 � ?

f)

What do you mean by the term 'full employment'?

g)

What do you understand by demand pull inflation?.
� ilv.iilStH\5 '181'"ifi)N5 f<is ?

h)

What is marginal propensity to consume?
� �'5'[ �9'\51 <JSWIS qcc, ?

i)

What is bank rate?
���?

j)

What is Say's law of market?
� � Say-l£J� ro'� f<is '?

k)

What is progressive true'?
����?

1)

State two arguments in favour of protection.
���� 91N � � w-l I

m)

What do you mean by rate of exchange?

��-��m�?
n)

. ECOG (GEN)-02

What is induced investment?
�9ffi

mcm� f<is ?
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GROUP-B
�'Sf-�
5

Answer any five questions.
�-C<ISR � � �
2.

X

)6 = 80

Wf

State the reasons behind the income inequality. How can you measure income
inequality? What are the solutions to eliminate the income inequality ?

4+8+4

\!ilTil' Z<l�Ql"51 W.<fct�� "'f�t'fl't9j �� � I � '51m � 9ffum91 � w.l ? � �
��
3.

R> f<fs W9ITTr � ?

Explain the process of credit creation by the commercial banks. Explain the
limitations of this process.
�� � \5llstl;i'5 �

4.

12 + 4

'9fffi <ffi� �I \!I� � �Sll<l':ii\5N!3� \1flt'416'11 � I

What is velocity of circulation of mo·ney ? Explain 'Cambridge' version of Quantity
theory of money. What are its limitations?

3+9 +4

�� � � FIS ? �Q@ 9ffum9 � 'C<PSIWiSi' � '511t611RI � I \!I� � �Slf4P,i&)I
�f*?
5.

What is multiplier ? Mention the assumptions of multiplier theory. How do you
determine the multiplier?

2 + 4 + 10

���<ftai? ��������I ����Ff"rn�ll'rn?

6.

Critically explain 'Classical theory of employment'.

16

f.mn� "'1�� �IPl4>ii:1 � >iSllte'lltHli{01<P <ffi� � I
7.

Define Inflation. Explain the effects of inflation. Analyse the monitory measures in
controlling inflation.

�,

'1.Bt><ffel� "'f�ilm

Wf I '1.�l><ffel� tf"11tfi:1 � Fl> ? '1.Bl><ffelfG

2+8+6

RmiRC! '5TIT� <114�1>ii{� '5lltci\l!HI
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8.
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Discuss the functions of central bank.

16

� � <15Pft<lM '611l6116"11 � I
9.

Distinguish between Internal and External Public debt. Explain the burden of
6 + 10

Public debt.

'61'6l�ffict '6 � � �C:C@ 9f1Q{<Jsr � I �rn" �C:C@ � �� <ffi� ff.f I
10.

Discuss the Adam Smith's theory of absolute cost difference as the basis of
16

international trade.

11.

Write short notes any two of the following :
")l�N� tT<l51 fur� ( � C<1SR � > :
a)

Consumption Function
"51� '61(:�

b)

Credit Control Policy
�Cf��

c)

Gains from International Trade
'61t�i6ilN><fS �� � �

d)

Inflationary Gap.
1_81,qj)R,�

ffl

I

2

X

8 = 16
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2014
PART-II
ECONOMICS - GENERAL
Paper - III
( New & Old Syllabus )
[ Full Marks: 100

Duration : 3 Hours J

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
GROUP-A
�'Sf - q'i
1.

Answer any ten questions from the following:
Ql-C<l>R����� :
a)

State two charac�eristics of the Indian economy.
� '5l"�

b)

irm-� ��I

What is 'Population Explosion'?
c

'iS!"1M("{pl� t' � ?
c}

What is meant by 'Green Revolution'?
·.� f<r�· �Ff$� ?

d)

What do you mean by 'vicious circle of poverty' ?
'1.t1ffira1� �· <rc-'f"C'.3 f<rs � ?

e)

What was the population in India as per Census of 2011 ?
�0))-t!l'?f �$l<.Rl � 'i51!f� ��� 9ffu.119 � �?

10

X

2 = 20
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t)
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What is meant by land reform?
��"<ffil <tcw:5 f<ls (<!TC<}R ?

g)

h)

What is the difference between cottage and small scale industries ?

� m \$ -,�mJ'&I � mi 9fl�� f<ls ?

Mention two important credit control measures of Reserve Bank of India.
�I���� '<:ll'f

i)

�cm� ��91_9 ���I

Mention two of the principal causes of continuous deficits in India's balance
of payments.
��@Fl� �� '<Tfi,� � 21� �'l ��I
.

j)

Define foreign aid.
� �� ,,,�� ffi I

k)

Mention two major sources of tax revenue of Central Government.
� �� � �liStt*I� � 21� ��VT���� I

I)

What is liberalisation?
(sqf�<P�'f � <ftc, ?

m)

Mention any two problems of Industrial Development in India.
� fi1�1i:Bltrl� C'ff>{l!l 1tft- '11� �� � I

n)

What is meant b,

t

oilt'ctive bargaining?

Qrrl(j lk�<P�l<P� <ffi� <ll<>'r ?
o)

Write the full form of NABARD.
'NABARD' �� 9j_9�91T&" ��I
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GROUP-B
�'It - �
Answer any five of the following questions.
Clf-{;<l'SR � � �

2.

ful

5

X

I

Write a note on the changes in the sectoral distribution of National Income of
India during the plan period.
91Ul<fi$1--ll<Pll¢1 '5l?lN>�

3.

16 = 80

16

ffl"!l '5!1Uf.'4 0fiiij� <I� 91Ul<l\!ll'i� ff2fCTT �<I$� M'f, I

Discuss the theory of demographic transition with reference to India.

16

�I��� � ��� �� ��� � '51ll¢ilb"II � I
4.

What are the major objectives of Land Reforms in India ? Discuss how far it has
8+8

achieved its desired goals.
'61��� ��� 21� ��M F<t,

F<t,

? t!l� � � �� � � � � �

� '511l¢116"11 � I
5.

Explain in de.tail the success and failures of Five-Year Plans in India.

6.

Discuss the role of Reserve
Bank of India in controlling
inflation.
.
.
1&1.xffelM f.rnnltct � � � � '51ll¢116--ll � I

7.

.

16

Discuss the relative importances of direct and indirect truces in Indian true
structure.

8.

16

16

What are the causes of industrial disputes in India ? Critically discuss the
measures adopted by the Government to settle the disputes.

6+ 10

� m �� "<fi@��M f<fl f<t, ? ._£1� m� ��� � � � � <11<11(1>i1c��
>l�ll6116--11�¢1<P '51ll¢116--ll � I
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9.
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What are the problems of financing in case of small scale industries in India ?
Discuss, in brief, the activities of the main institutional sources of finance for the
small scale industries.
� 'lfRBIG-'1 � ��� � f<ls � � � � ? 'lJ:HnlG-'I
2!ffl 211R,01H<fS

10.

��'i�ffl .ppfpq'i) ,;��9f <5.lllditb.:it � I

8+8

Mffl '51'���

Discuss the measures taken by Government of India to eradicate poverty. State
your judgement on the success of these measures.

8+8

� � � � � �Cl ��fc, � '5lll¢1tb.:il �I l!l� ���
'ii�� '5l19A@ ���I

